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BANKERS PLANNING

THEIR VACATIONS

Some Going to Europe and
Some to the Seashore

AUTOMOBILE TRIPS PROJECTED

Hessr Glover and DeLl Sail from
New York Today Edaon E Q

Smith lUll Stellwnsen Will Go

to Maine Hoover Will Seek North
Woods Sickness Changed Plan

Washington bankers like other busy
folks are arranging forthelr summer va-

cations and most of them mean to have
a good time

Some aro on the way to Europe somo
will Journey to places inttho North some
will go to the mountains and some down
to the seashore to try their luck with rod
and line This year the automobile will
enter prominently Into the outing pleas-
ures of this bankers but so far as heard
from none of them are to try aeroplanes

Charles C Glovor president of the
Riggs Bank and Charles J Bell of the
American Security and Trust Company
will sail from New York today for Eu
rope Mr Glover will spend some time
in England and Germany and Mr Boll
expects to remain several weeks at
Oberammergau Both will remain In
Europe until autumn

Sickness Changes Plans
William D Hoover president of the

National Savings and Trust Company
plans perfected to go with his family

to Canada but Illness of a relative has
delayed the departure Mr Hoover ex-

pects to get away to the lakes and North
woods some time the last of July or tho
first of August

John Joy Edson of tho Washington
Loan and Trust Company spent last
week In Cleveland Ohio with members-
of his family and his further plans for
summer outings are not yet comploted
though he will probably go to Maine for
a few weeks

EQuincy Smith of the National City
Dank ha mapped out an interesting
journey In an automobile In which his
family will participate

They wH Washington next Thurs
day and go by easy stages to tho coast
of Maine Mr Smith planning to be gone
from Washington about ten days He
will leave his family in Maine and
spending about two weeks here will re
turn and the automobile trip will then
extend to Toronto Canada Mr Smith
will his family there returning to
Washington by rail and after two woks
more will go back to Toronto and spend
about two weeks on the return Journey
by automobile coming home by way of
Lake Champlain and visiting other points
In the Empire State

Will Take Automobile Trip
R N Harper of the District National

Bank also expects to take a long auto
mobile trip In August Ho will go to gomo
point an the s a coast New York
and s end a days and then

the North going by easy rides
through part of New England and New
York Mr Harper also will spend a part
of each week during the heated term at
his farm In Loudgpn County a few miles
out of Leeaburg

Edward J Stellwagen president of the
Union Trust Company will st rT HexC
Thursday for Poland Springs Me where
he has passed the summer with his
family for several years

Charles W Warden of the United
States Trust Company has mails no
definite arrangements for his summer
outing but expects to spend a week or
two on his farm In Rappahanock County
Va and will probably go to the moun-
tains for a brief stay

Galliher Likes to Fish
William T Galliher president of the

American National Bank says he
cares for only one kind of a vacation
He will go to Atlantic City In August
and will engage dally in fishing at sea
Just as long as his directors can spare

himI
would rather fish than oat Mid

Mr Galliher when asked about the mat-
ter yesterday and his eyes took on a
faraway look as he tried to picture to
himself that early morning Journey over
the waves In a launch out to the fishing
bahks Atlantic City

Recollecting himself he added Just
after eating I had rather fish than eat
another meal Fishing Is the only amuse-
ment for me In summer and I shall go
down there and try to drag out some
big ones from the gray Atlantic Come
and see me after I get back and possibly
I shall have some flslt stories to ten

Thomas W Smith of the National
Bank expects to spend a few weeks

at the Thousand Islands in August His
arrangements for the journey are not
yet complete

Will Wait Until Pall
W V Cox smiled when asked about

his summer vacation and said there was
small prospect of his having one this
year When I get hot and tired those
days he said I Just go down Into the
vault of our new bank and cool off It
Is very pleasant down thero after an
hours walk about the streets I do not
expect to get away from Washington-
this year until I go to tho meeting of
the bankers convention In October at
Los Angeles

Clafenco F Norment of the Bank of
Washington Is spending a month at New
London Conn having left the city
about ten days ago

B F Saul of the Home Savings Bank
will not take a vacation this summer
He was away for a protracted period late
In tho winter and will not go away
again until the real estate season eases

Capital and Profits Over 1700000

Safety for
ValuablesVa-

luable papers and jew
els are protected from loss or
injury in any form by the

Safe Deposit Boxes-
in this companys banking
vaults

Secure one before leaving
town Rented 5 year up

National Savings
and Trust Company-

Cor 15th and N Y Ave
FORTYFOURTH YEAR
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up late next falL His plans for such a
trip have not yet been made

S Thomas Brown of the Farmers end
Mechanics National Bank has not yet
made any plans for a vacation and may
not leave the city until the fall

W A H Church newly elected presi-
dent of the Commercial National Bank
has made no plans for a vacation and
will not go away intll September at
least

BANKERS SURPRISED

Old Drait Made in 1859 Comes to

Lewis Johnson Co

Members of tho firm of Lewis Johnson
Co were given genuine surprise

about two days ago when they received
a latter from Virginia Inclosing draft
drawn by Lewis Johnson Co for 1850
on the Valley Bank of Leeaburg Va
Tho draft was yellow with age but well
preserved bearing date of January 15
1SSX The draft had no evidence of over
having been paid or canceled and the
letter asked whether the ancient Instru-
ment had now any value

Immediate search was made through
the old account books of the firm and
IT was finally discovered that the draft
had been duly paid a few weeks after
being drawn

Where the old draft has been all these
years Is a mystery hero Tho Valley
Bank was closed up many years ago
and It Is thought likely that tho draft
with other papers fell Into the hands of
ono of the officers of the old institution
and was recently resurrected by one of
his heirs

In 1SSO the firm of Lewis Johnson
Co consisted of Lewis Johnson I J
Lewis and David Walker and at the
time this draft was made tho firm was
located at Tenth street and Pennsylvania
avenue

The old draft was treated as a curios-
ity and shown around to tho friends of
the firm as an evidence of good business
by the fathers of tho present firm In the
days before the civil war It was speci-

fied In the draft that It should be paid
In currency wHich then was gold

AID FOR ALIENS

Government Reestablishes Bureau

of Information
Secretary Nagel of the Department of

Commerce and Labor has ordered the ro
establishment of tho division of Informa-
tion for immigrants President Gompers
of the American Federation of Labor
objected to this branch of the depart-
ment on tho grounds the government-
was engaged In helping foreigners to

out American workmen

NO POSTAL SAVINGS YET

Comptroller of Currency Answers
Inquiries of Rational Bankers

The Comptroller of the Currency Is
deluged with letters from national bank
ers making Inquiries as to what arrange
ments have been made for depositing
the funds of postal savings banks

The Comptroller has prepared a cir-

cular which is sent in reply to all such
communications It sets forth that no
arrangements have been made for the
deposit of postal savings inasmuch as
there are no postal savings at present
and will not bo for a good many months
to come

The Indications are that the board of
trustees charged with the duty of

the new postal savings banks
law will not designate the postoffices
where deposits shall be received until
early In 1911

BAND CONCERT TODAY-

At the White HOOK 550 p m by

8 Marine Dud WfSfam H
msim Lesitr

PROGRAMME
Mirth Tho Grand Duke of Baden

Friedeaaann

Overture Fet Leutner
Musical Bcenea ram Spain Langoy-

Cbxnet Soto The Premier Polka
Llmrdlya-

MasWaa Arthur Whcoa-
bEeieaio3Tlio Merebaat of VcnicaPlawti
Album Leaf Wagner

HtrnzaxUa Rhapsody No U Lltst-

Tbt Star Epangfed Banner

SPANISH WAR VETS TO MEET

Annual Encampment in This City
August Santiago Event July 14
The annual encampment of tha Depart-

ment of the District of Columbia United
Spanish War Veterans will be held at
Eagles Hall Sixth and E streets Au
gust 0 The encampment will be devoted-
to formal of the com-
mittee on credentials and various reports-
of departments and their commanders
During the evening the election and in-

stallation of officers will occur
The celebration of the fall of Santiago

Cuba will tako place at Hall
on July 14 The feature of the day at
the Potomac resort will be rifle contests
between the six local camps for a trophy-

L C Wood has been appointed depart-
ment colorbearer-

G W TJ MAKES DENIAL

Board Gives Out Statement to Cor-

rect Report
The following statement was given out

yesterday by the board of directors of
tho George Washington University-

The statement in Washington Post thi morn
teg that the debts of the George Washington Uni
wsnity amounted to g 3S97G is falee and miafead-
iDg As reeeoUy Mated by the board of trustees
IB their communication to the Chamber of Corn
merca and the Board of the total indebted
ness of the university Is about 553000 tho mort
B go debt being 5J50CCO and the other indebtedness
about H6000

The endowment funds are at present inrestcd in
the university buildIngs and the library fixtures
and apparatus of the university The endowment
funds are therefore not debts are at present
a part of the working capital of the unirerslty
The only obtigatioa of the university with respect
to the endowment funds is to conrert the real
estate in which they are now Infested into interest
bearing securities If tho real estate were so sold
and oooTerted the university would hare total re-
sources rwnilnlng of over 00000 Of this probably
00000 would be endowment funds but the greater

put of the inooma from tbeso endowment funds
could bo used for tha ordinary expenses oC the
university

The statement that tho tUmmaUoa cf the medi-
cal department has been contemplated since
the reorganization of the board o trustees seine
mouths ago Is else false It been definitely
settled for some weeks that tha medical department
will bo continued and the catalogue is now nearly
ready

Pension Offices Consolidated
The eastern western and southern

divisions of the Pension Bureau dealing
with civil war claims have been con
solidated and aU claims will b handled
by the same force

Womans Pooketbook Stolen
WhUe shopping yesterday Mrs Peter

Walters of 203 Harrison street Anacos-
tla had her pocketbook contolatng about

80 stolen from hor carriapr
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Grocery Co Inc

Our New StandI-
N THE

Center MarketLoca-
ted Just East of the Ladies Waiting Room

on the North Wall of Central Building

All goods at advertised prices Much less than you can buy
same quality elsewhere

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
Nice Large Ripe Juicy

WATERMELONSSelli-
ng Elsewhere at 35c to 45c

Our Special Price Today each

32

I

SANITARY

22c
ERE

CATERPILLARS DECLARED
NOT DANGEROUS TO LIFE

Caterpillars wont bite I

A member of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion says they have no teeth

Nobody tears the beautiful little In
sect said a professor yesterday but
it causes a great deal of trouble when It
gets down ones back

Of course to one not familiar with tho
construction of the insects body the
fuzz would put the ordinary person

of touching It There fa absolutely
no danger hewever They will neither
sting nor bite

A baby in the southwest gave Its
mother a scare yesterday by sleeping
while caterpillars crawled over it by the

BODY OF BANKER

BROUGHT TO CITY

Widow Not Able to Come and
Burial Is Delayed-

The body of Elisha Francis Rlggs
who died Wednesday night at his country
home at New London Conn reached
Washington last night at 8 oclock hav-
ing left New London at 1030 oclock in
tho morning
B Francis Riggs Jr Dr G Lloyd

Magruder and Arthur BrIce accompanied
the body Mrs Rlggs tho widow was
EO affected over her husbands death
that on the advice of her physician she
remained in New London

The funeral services will be hold this
morning at 11 oclock In St Pauls Cath-
olic Church with Mgre Mackin and Lee
officiating Rev Father Daugherty of
the Catholic University In which Mr
Riggs had bean greatly interested will
assist

The burial will be postponed until the
arrival the younger son T Lawraw
son Klggs who is on his way home from
Europe The body will be placed In the
vault at Rock Creek Cemetery for the
present

LINCOLN CAMP ELECTION

Victor Carrion Chosen Co mm n ri-

der by Sons of Veterans
Lincoln Camp No 2 Sons of Veterans

held a special oleotion at their regular
meeting last night Former Commander
Everet F Warner was elected division
commander at the division convention
held In June and this necessitated the
special election Victor L Garrigus was
unanimously elected commander The
secretaryship was filled by the appoint-
ment of Roy L Whitcomb

At an entertainment given by the camp
on June 10 Mrs Fred Treuleben of 1300

Harvard street northwest held the lucky
number B 407 and is entitled to the
prize a 1000mile ticket good on any rail
road Three new members were Initia
ted last night They were W H Gilll
land G Sohattmaler and Samuel R
Smith A smoker and social session was
held
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Its easy to establish a credit If you
want t borrow trouble Th Little Gem
resturint has advertised fer somebuddy
like Rossyfel t manage th

Pythian Sisters Hear Address
Hathbcne Temple Prtnian Sisters was entm-

talnfd with an address on the Neighborhood Route
end Its Work by Mrs Austin Jarboe at a regular
meeting lest night at Pythian Temple The Im-
portant business Included ft wpMt of the tempi

th tom
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dorcrja The child was lying in tho grass
and the caterpillars had taken possession
of It

The Smithsonian expert says caterpil-
lars are the hardest things In all bug
elegy to get rid of It was suggested
by one of the gardeners In the institution
grounds that the best way to get rid of
them Is to burn trees bugs and alL

Practically every tree In the city is in-

fested with thorn Fly screens aro put up
as much to out caterpillars as tIles

Tho little white pods on trees are the
cocoons of the younger worms If
are taken oft and destroyed before thoy
hatch it will help to ftt of tho breed
Ing of caterpillars

BOY IS DROWNED

IN G 0 CANAL

Four Companions Unable to
Give Assistance

Getting beyond his depth while bathing
In th0 canal between the Chain Bridge
and tho District line Herbert Collins
nineteen years old son of Charles B

of C22 Pickford place northeast
was drowned yesterday afternoon about
3 oclock

Four other boys wore with Collins but
were unable to swim and could not give
him assistance when ho cried for help
The body was recovered by the police
about 6 oclock

Collins together with Thomas Richer
of 619 H street northeast Franklin Me
Mullen of 643 G street northeast

Busher of Ml F street northeast
and Harold Hobbs of 1830 H street north
west started to go bathing about 2

oclock
Although all of thorn had been warned

against going In the canal at this dan
gerous point no attention was paid to It
Collins had been In tho water but a short
tlmo when he cried to his companions-
on the bank One of them ventured Into
the water but was unable to save
boy

The police wero notified and Police-
man Maher recovered tee body The
harb6r crew took It to the home of his
father Tho tuneral arrangements have
not bon made

HAILOCK GOES TO HOT SPRINGS

Army Surgeon Will Aim to Improve
Bath Conditions

Maj Henry M Halock retired surgeon
of tho army has been appointed by Sec-

retary of the Interior Balllnger to take
charge of the government reservation at
Hot Springs Ark with a view to making
tho baths more sanitary

A recent report sent the department by
Chief Clerk Clement S Ucker exposed tho
conditions The report recommended that-
a medical man be placed in charge as
one not of the medical profession could
not cope with tho present state of af-

fairs
Maj Hallock will take charge of the

place at once and will aim to bring about
Improvements sought

WOULD BESTBAIN BALHNGEBv

Attorney Phillips Asks Injunction-
in Disbarment Proceedings

Henry D Phillips an attorney of
N J yesterday asked tho District

Supreme Court to grant an Injunction
restraining Secretary of the Interior Bal
linger and Commissioner of Pensions
Davenport from trying him In dlsUarment
proceedings from practice In tho In-

terior Department
He alleges that the trial will Be mere

matter of form and that they have no
right to cite him under the act of July
4 1SS4 The defendants have until next
Wednesday to show cause why a re
straining order should not be granted

In tho bill a disreputable person Is

tho principal charge against PhillIps His
work in the department involves pension
claims

Meeting of Chancellors
The Chancellors AwodaUoa of the Knights of

Pythias which b composed of tho Gracd Lodge
officers junior past chancellor chancellor comman-
der and rice chancellor of each lodge held a

at Pythian Temple last night Matters ron
corning tho welfare of tho domain were considered
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OPPOSE SCHOOL SITE

Negro Clergymen Protest to
CommissionersT-

OO CLOSE TO DORMITORY

Ministers Say the line Attending
Would Rave to Pass Through Un
desirable Thoroughfares Xenr the

University Objection to
Rccolro Proper Attention

Opposition has developed to the pro
posed locating of Normal School No 3

on the Balloch property between Sixth
and Seventh streets opposite Howard
University-

A meeting of colored clergymen of the
city was held yesterday to protest against
tho site recommenced by the school
board committee having the matter In
charge A committee of eight was named
to lay the protest before the Commis-
sioners

This committee took the matter up with
the Commissioners immediately after the
protest meeting and was assured that
the objections would receive proper

Those on Qoinmittee
The committee was composed of Revs

J Milton Waldron L N Ross R 1C
Harris A C Garner D E Wiseman
C C Alloyne J C Van and M W
Clair

The basis of the ministers objections
is that the site Is too close to the young
mens dormitory of Howard University
and to tho site of the now medical school
buildings that it Is not accessible to tho
larger portion of the colored people of
the District and should be more cen-
trally located and lastly that the girls
attending the Normal School would have
to pass through an undesirable thorough
fare to got to school

The District Commissioners have tho
final word as to the schools permanent
location

BREWERS AT PEACE

Employers Compromise with Drivers
and Bottlers

The trouble between the bottlers and
the drivers of brewery wagons and their
employers came to a last night at
a Joint meeting held at Costellos HalL

Every demand made by the union was
conceded except one and in that a com
promise was made

By the terms of the agreement the in-

side men aro to got an eighthour day
with an increase of 2 a week The de-

mand for six cents for empty beor casts
was compromised by an Increase of one
half cent the old rate having been five
cents

John Sullivan representing the Interna-
tional executive board United t Brewery
Workmen of America stated that every-
thing had been seWed to the entire

of both tho brewers and the
employee

At a meeting of the executive commit
too of the Amalgamated Carpenters last
night It was decided to call a Joint meet-
ing next week to consider appealing to
the American Federation of Labor In
the matter of the right of the Central
Labor Union to suspend the organiza-
tion

WEATHER CONDITIONS-

U S Dept of Acrteutare Weather Bnran
Washington D C Friday July 83 p

trough of low pressure extends from the Upper
Lake region to the 6osthern Plateau but so far
little precipitation has been reported except light
scattered showers in the Plain States Jfertheastera
Wyoming Northern Montana and Northern Mtehi-

Etn Light local thundershowers oooticas in the
Ohio Valley the cztraaw southern portion of the
MidSlo Atlanta States sad in the South Atlantic
and Gulf States

The heat ways matinees to bo felt and the tem
perttture is generally shore the seasonal amass in
all sections except in tho South Atlantic and Gulf
States and the Northern Plateau region

The trough of low pressure wilt spread eastwardly
during the next two days cawing coathroatiea-
of high temperatures over the Ohio Valley tho Mid-

dle Atlantic and Na tfand with show-

ers Saturday or Sunday while the moderate high
barometer area central over Montana Friday night
will cause generally fate weather west of the Mis-

sissippi RITe arid scm rhat lower temperatures
our the Middle West Plains States

Seasonal showers wilt continue in the South
and Gulf States Saturday and Sunday

Tho winds along the hew England coast will be
light rariablet on the Middle Atlantic coast light
to moderate southerly on the South Atlantis and
East Gull coast light southerly on West Gulf

light to moderato south to southeast on the
Lakes light to moderate southerly on the

Upper Lakes light to moderate variable
Bteamtw deporting Saturday for European port

trill hare light to moderate variable winds with
generally fair weather to the Grand BanD

Local Temperatures

8 a m 76 JO a m 81 12 noon 65 2 p m 9
4 p m tl p HL B9 B p m S 10 p m 7

Maximum 91 minimum fO-

Rolatire humidity 8 a m 77 2 p to 44 5 p-

so 75 Rainfall S a rn to 8 p m T Hour of
sunshine 113 per cent of possible sunshine 53

Temperature samo data last year Maximum 4

Temperature in Other Cities
Temperatures in other titles together WIth tn

amount of rainfall for the Ursatyfcur hours ended
at S p m yesterday an ts follows

Rain
Max Mln Spin fall

Astorffie N a M 02
Atlanta Ga Si 63 T2 008
Atlantic Qty N J 85 10 7 001
Bismarck X Dak 80 51 8
Boston Mass 3 70 7 016
Buffalo N Y 80 6 0
Chicago HI SM 72 93

Cincinnati Ohio 90 63 0 03
Cheyenne Wyo S 56 S2
Davenport Iowa 94 S3 53
Denver Colo 92 62 6-

Dn Molues Iowa Si 60 92-

Galvoston Tex 85 W 82
Mont 70 58 Si 0 03

Indianapolis Ind S3 63 Si
Jacksonville Fla 90 76 so 008-
Kansaa Qty Mo 63 63 Si 0 03

Little Rock Ark 70 H
Los Angeles Cal SO 72 0-

Marquctte Mich 72 M M 02
Memphis Tom Si 72 SO

New Orleans Ix 92 75 64
New York N Y 90 n K
North Platte Note 93 53 83

Omaha Ntbr 93 M 83-

Fittebur Pa E6 6u E2

Portland Mo 78 63 72 OSS

Salt lAke City Utah E3

St Louis Mo SO 74 90

St Paul Mien 83 63 61
SAn Francisco Cat 63 50 56
Springfield Ill 91 69 S3-

Taooma Wash M 73

Toledo Ohio 90 to 64
Vicksburg Miss 83 70 SO 003

Today High tide 953 a m slid 2923 p m
low tide 3S7 a m and 436 p a-

Tomcno Hith tide 1043 a m and lid p mj
law 420 a m and SM p m

Condition of the Water
Special to The Washington Harald

Harpers Perry W Va July 8 Potomac clear
and Slwnandcah middy

Big Lumber Deal sit Blncfleld-
Bluefield W Va July 8 A lumber

deal involving 300000 was closed here
when A D Harrah and associates of
Charleston took over the sawmill

and stumpage of tho Carr Lumber
Company of Bprlacton W Va
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Keep on the Safe Side
No trouble about buying Suits now at a re-

duction But get the best Suit while you are
about it

You know the reputation of the Calvert
Clothing It is HIGHEST
GRADE And our reductions are

this is the one store that WONT carry a
single garment We have promised only
the newest and best shall have place here and
were going to live up to that promise to the
letter

Fancy Cheviots Fancy Cassimeres
Worsteds and and Plain

Blue Serges and Selfstriped of
the class character

35 Suits 26 25 Suits 1850
30 Suits 522 20 Suits 1450

Clearance of Calvert Straw Hats
5 Straws 4 Straws 3 Straws

375 275 200

The Calvert Co
Mens Classy Wearing Apparel
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MAN ENDS HIS LIFE

BY INHALING GAS

Fear of Losing Job Prompts
Samuel G Brosius

By detaching a flexible tube from a
drop lamp and Holding It tightly In his
mouth Samuel G Broslus ol 12 B street
northeast oommltted suicide late yester-
day afternoon by inhaling gas

He had been dependent for some time
and had Intimated to members of the
family that he would end his life

The odor of the gas penetrating to the
rooms below alarmed the family and
they broke open the door of his room
The body was found lying on the bed
with the gas jet turned on An ambu-

lance from CastfSlty Hospital was called
Physicians pronounced life extinct

Coroner Nevltt was notified and gave
certificate of death by sufclde

Brosius who was about fortyfour years
old had been employed as a civil engi
neer In tho quartermasters department-
of the army and a rumor that he was
about to be Slscharged had made him
despondent

HUNDRED ELKS TO GO

Special Car Will Take Them to
in Detroit

With Past Exalted Ruler Gen Robert
M McWade the father of them all
100 Elks will pack themselves aboard a
special car at Union Station at 10 oclock
tomorrow morning and hie themselves
off to Detroit where this years conven-

tion assembles next week
Many will stay In the special car and

go direct to the Lake city while others
will divert to Buffalo and take the

trip over Lake Erie to petrolt
So fAr no local Elk has been caught

nursing any of office though events
may Justify the entry of several Into
some of the balloting

No effort will be made to push Wash-
ington for the next convention place
Atlantic City Is the favorite among the
Capital Elks

INJURED IN SHAM BATTLE

Cavalryman Brought Back from
Gettysburg Accident

First Sergt Theodore Slnzig of Troop
B Fifteenth Cavalry Fort Myer was
brought to Washington last night suffer-
ing from a broken leg and other Injuries
received In a sham battle at Gettysburg-
He was taken to the Walter Reed Hos-

pital The accident was caused by the
cavalrymans horse falling

SEISMOGRAPHS FOR JESUITS

Colleges In This Country to Get In-

struments
In compliment to the great service done

by the seismograph at Georgetown Uni-
versity each of tho Jesuit colleges In tho
United States will be equipped with one
of these instruments during the next year

The Jesuit schools and colleges In all
the principal cities as well as many of
the smaller cities in the Old World have
been equlped with tho selsmo

The method of constructing one of tho
Instruments Is interesting A large column
of cement is sunk deeply Into the ground-
so as to respond to the slightest tremor
and a vory delicate Instrument of regis-

tration Is placed on the top The Instru-

ment however is In no way connected
with the building which houses it
Token to Berwyn on Theft Charge

William Green colored of 614 ONeill
court was taken to Borwyn Prlnoo
George County Hd yesterday by Con-

stable Johnson He la wanted there for
the theft of a horse and buggy from
William Atchison He was arrested for
the Maryland authorities by the police
of the Fourth precinct

Suicides Body to Potters Field
J C Dean of Hattleaburg Miss who

committed suicide Thursday by drinking
carbolic acid In a clump of bushes near
the site of tho old Pennsylvania Railroad
station will be burled today In the
potters field E W Dean a brother of
the unfortunate man residing at Merid-
ian Miss wired the police department
that he was unable to take charge of
tho bOdY
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EDUCATIONAL

MT ST JOSEPHS COLLEGE
Irrfngtoa Station D Baltimore i d

conferred Convenient hsilthT location f a
ext Athl

training far men moderate Caia
Write Brother Director

SPECIAL NOTICESHOL-

DERS OF TUB FOLLOWING TICKETS OP
the Capital Traction Employe Relief Awoci

excursion are entitled to the following presluau
in car tickets No 2S 3 So 6UC W Nos 27M
and 9110 J5 each Nos W Sfi 222 TUB 63H
MOS 23 5J12 Bli and 7432 1 neb Prtseat
tickets at o2Sc oj the Secretary Capital Traction
Company SILk and M tts tnr

FRESH PEACH ICE CREA2L-n rube SOc gallona H Bfisingw 235 G rt nw Those Main V
NO BRANCH STORES

I KITVBII DISAPPOINT
Our Typewriter Letters through

the mails will bring you larger re
turns than any other medium Call
and see samples-

Wo use ADAMS Krister-
them 02 nth strttt

Satisfactory Quality

STIlt FlaV FUrerincs of

ngSt C rctre nUtire te
C7XO SUPPLIED

B B Earnshaw Bro
WHOLESALE GROCERS nth arid 11 ML

J Ds Big
Print Shop

at your series to tat cut thAt Jib ot
printing Just as you want it arid in a tuny
Fintdaa equirmeets

Judd O Detweiler Inc
ThE BIG PRINT SHOP COB urn

DIED
July 7 2S10 at

his residence 001 Florida avenuo
JOHN husband-

of Mary R Macarty in 4ho seventy
of his age

Funeral from his late residence Satur-
day July 9 at 3 p m Interment pri-
vate Please omit flowers

MILLEROn Friday July S 1910 at
Walter Reed General 3D
WARD S MILLER clerk

U S A
Notice of funeral hereafter

Thursday July 7 1910 at
her 1S24 I street
FLORENCE MURRAY
Rear Alexander Murray

Funeral services from her late resi-
dence Sunday 10 at 230 p m
Interment at Portsmouth N H on
Monday July U

FUNERAL DESIGNS

GEO C SHAEFEB
Beautiful floral designs rery reasonable in
Phone 2 16 Main nth nw

FUNERAL FLOWERS
01 Ererj DescriptioaModeateb

Funeral Designs Funeral Designs

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZUBHOBST
801 East Capitol Street

J WILLIAH LEE Funeral Director
Chapel and Modern Crematorium Modest prices
232 PeonsflTacia are mr Telephone MIlD U

SALE OF STORE PROPERTY

Trrentyseoond Street Buildings
Purchased for Investment

Isaac and Anna Krlckstlne have sold
lot 47 square 7 Improved by premises
2153 P street northwest The property Is
ona of a row of store buildings just com
pleted by the vendors at the northeast
corner of Twentysecond and P streets
northwest diagonally opposite the sUe
of the new riding academy

The building occupies a frontage of
eighteen feet by a depth of eighty feet
with side and rear alleys It Is

that the price was 4800 The prop
erty will bo held by tho purchaser Casper
Lucas as an investment

The deal was effected through Willlga
GIbbs Daniel

Hebrews to Give Concert
5bt Hebrew Relief Society of Wcshingtoa Kd

give ita fifth annual concert en Sunday create
July 1C An eUborato musical programma baa been
prepared fo the evening including Mrs S V
Gusack Tiolinist Mrs Prank Bream pianist 21isa
Florence W Weber cellist Samuel Kormaa tic

bliss Bertha Wolf fancy dandcar Miss
snca NcacV Tocjj BeJeQtkms tad cumber c other
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